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, - CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM

The good men moat alwavsl>e^-*t^
the front. It is not enough that "

there be more good men thao bad,
bat they must be at the front everywhereand at alt times. One man in
a position of influence is worth a

thousand men single-handed and
silent. It is a christians doty to

wield all the influence he can honestlyand judiciously, wherever he is.
It a mechanic, be a leader as tar as

consistency will allow, in the oouncil
/ of labor; if a drummer be a leader

among commercial travelers; if a

merchant be as successful as conscienceand circumstances permit; in
politics, be always on hand; sacrifice
time, conyenience and comfort to be
at the caucus and the polls.' It requiresmore grace, more head and
heart to be a leader in social, schol
astic, mechanical, mercantile or politicallife, constantly and consistently,
than it does to be the best deacon,
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paper, pencils and other sundries fi
School and if any of these articl
are lasted or used up before
certain timeHije child in fault
compelled to pufbh^se others fro
her own money, a very^-d^finite an

usually effective way of rSaeMn
carelessness. By gradually bsoon
ing used to spending money, an

learning by paying the suffern
and folly of carehssness, the chil
grows to leam values, and when at
arrives at an age suitable may ui
an allowance given her wisely an

with Vroper discretion.
«

It is astonishing liow small a pr<
portion of the men and women, ul
and young, who inhabit this eart
are contented with their lot. Ho
few laborers in this great work-a-da

AN ALLOWANCE FOR CI1ILDKZN

V.« . If children have no money of jtheir own how can they learn to

manage it? Begin when they artveryyoung and teach them gradu- f
ally the use ot money by arranging
household work so they can eqtrn a

few pennies, and perhaps by giving
moneyed rewards for special excellencein school.. Whenever childrenare given money let them un-..
derstand it is because they have
earned it by good behavior. Money
should not be doled out to a child as

if it were to a beggar. It has aright
to its allowance; and children thatff-A-L... 9
I
are early taught that they must
furnish equivalent of mor.ey and
grow up to be respected because
they are self respecting. The plan
we have suggested is followed in
many families and each child is paid
a fixed sum for certain duties., While
the sums earned by smaller children
are trivial, the. children are cornJ*"-~

pelted to pay oat certain small necessaryexpenses from them, and to
contribute a penny of the earnings

( to the cbnroh contribution box each
Sunday. 'As soon a* they have a

dollar saved they are urged to pnl
it in the bank, unless it is near a

Rfc*. birthday or the holidays, when ex

Inordinary expenditures are in or.dyr. In one family the writer re5?uieiybers itris the rule of the moth,
er to rotke I liberal allowance of

superintendent or prayer meeting
worker in the city, and it is as essentialin its way.

BECOMING RICK
Too often the fact that a man is

growing rich is first announced to'
his neighbor by a wider spread and
a finef show-in his style of living.
His wife and daughters begin to resemblethe lilliei\They. neither
toil nor spin but Solomott in all his
glory was not arrayed likeOpe of
them. Neat come a coach and span.
Then of course,J^JieJr house. The ^
old one was ample.^ There is no in-
crease of family but without a grand-
er mansion ^how is the world to
know ^hjit the man has made a fortune?So architects and painters
and decorators in due time install
the household in a palace fit ior a

duke ancL,J.hey take their rank}
among "the upper ten." All the j
humble walks of life are abandoned,
ol<k,^riends are dropped, the hearts
once often cheered, and the poorj
helped, looked no longer "for their;
coming. The cloak of selfishness is
tightly drawn and the heart closed
to the appeals for charity. How!
true, when blessings come iu the
way of great prosperity, tbev are

wholly appropriated tor self, and
the good theyTwere intended to do!
never speed on missions of mercy,
bnt are tightly held, dwafted and
thwarted altogether and they are
not known to have become rich by
the many blessings bestowed or

good done, but only by an outward
dazzling show that a few years will
obliterate.

world receive payment oommeusi

rate, in their own evee, with the li
bor performed. How is it with tf
hooaewite, who frltn morning ti
night toils unceasingly for hei fan
fly; yet with all her \diligence, ma
pinch here and cramp there, keepic
her own wants in the back grouni
that the household she manages ma

have clothes to wear and food 1
eat? It is so throughout every d<
partment of industry to a great dt
gj-ee, and one great crying evil
the cheapness to which nearly ai
work 'done by the human hand is r<

duced. The craving for cheapnei
and hunting after oargains is no

only economically false, but a cauj
of great suffering to thousands <

individuals. It is hard, in fact in
possible, to be content and be i

want. But when want is past, an

comparative comtoH. is granted, a
most invariably comes i- cfaving f<
something still better, and the ver
ones wiio have fell the pressure ail
pinch of better need, are ready
drive as sharp a trade, and exact I
much in exchange for very little p;
as those who have experienced not
of the grinding lessons of povert
When we learn to deal fairly au

squarely by ourselves and others
spirit ot o-uitentmenfc-will be alrno
sure to bless us.

Wood's Trade Mark

Farm Seeds
arft best qualities
o b t a i nja b 1 e .

Our NEW FALL CATLOGgive\ die fullest informationaaout all seeds
for FALL SEWING.

Grasses mil Clovers
Vetches, hlnlla,

- CrtasonlClovV,
Seed WBeat, Oate,
Rye, Bailey, etcX

Catalogue tnailed free on request.Writs for It and prices of
any seeds recaiired.

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Frankliu County.In the Superior Court, .Before Cler
Mrs. Kate White. C. T. Cheaves, et a
va .liiltuo. Tnnt U" /D-l a*

, »»i». fucuctca rcri
and John Tomlin and Ms children bo<of his deceived wile, /Tant Tomlinao
whose names are unlgtown, and other
heirs at law «f Tom/Tant, lohn Tan
Davis Tant and oUiMs.
The defendant* John Tomlin and h

children born or hi* deceased wife Pati
Helon. Tant Totenn, whose ehristis
names,are unknown, will take notii
that a special praeedings entitled i
above, has beMi commenced in tl
Superior Court ht Kaanklin county, fithe sale for division\of the ft aci
tract of land iffBaid cmjnty of Prankllknown as the torn Rogers tract, eo:
veyed to John Tant DaVis Tant, Ma
ate Driver, Tim Tant, Susan PiwelMartha Tant/ Cordy Tadt and itaiTant in wlicb aafd defendants ,'iai
an interest Jaa heirs at law of Vo
Tant, decayed, and the said defeni
ants will father take notice that th<
are required to app-ar bef we Vie Cleiof the SudSrior court of Ft inkan cou
ty, at hishflice in Louisburr, ». C., <
the 9th dfy of September, 1910 and a
swer or demur to the petit.on of tlplaintiffs In said proceedings, or tlplaintiff/ will apply to the court ftthe relief demanded In aald petitionThis ®rd day of July, 1910. ~

I J. J. BATtrnw, 0. r. <.*.
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j Buggies
Come oirboys and ride with me and you wii

W times are here. Watermellong, hard cider
latest, set ready (or the big medting and itV Sunday next month. Now boya hove a gooA do it unless you have a bran newleasy runnii
and am the only man in Franklin county ha£ a whip and robe with each buggy free

l I Sell Them for Cksh,
T Loan Them Out. y Cc

\ Carriages and Snrrv's for Dad. sJfie cjiii j»1

u* x !. ~if *

"

NOTICE!
, The schqpl committee of Cedar Rock

township mil men at Cedar Rock
. Academy o(k rfiatjaraay. October 1st,L 1910, at 4 o'cleckyf) m.. to elect teachIers foe, the serautf schools of the township.TeachersF\«ill please send in

their application aud certificates prior
to that date, ff lOy//os. TATysioKK, Secy.Castalia, Njp

N One pair of nice Hplea, 6 and 8 yearsold. Also one Jacx\our years ola.
. MRS. /NVjA COLLINS
,r R. F. 0^4, L^iisburg, N. C.

FOR SAl.E.Ubffer for sale that beauatiful and mat desirable residence lot
on K.enmor/^eaue next to the reaidencesof w. M. Facturspn and Win.

ril H. Ruffin. Th'ik lotJs lot) by about
500 feet, has hair-wry acre of the best

>" of Harden soils aiWan exceptionably
. One well of pure jvater, well house,

dairy and cellar jfiVgood repair and
^ .fine shade trees- -fiat price aud terms
d apply *o W. T. ugHes. Chase City

or tCT-Wai. H. lofSnAAtty., LouiBKburn. T. Hughes.
I been qualified as administrator of

the estate of Primus Jones, deceased,d late of Franklin county and 1 hereby^notify all persons haying claims
against said eetMP'r to pntsent them to
me duly Terified at one/. If not presented before Aug.NlO, A911 this notice

>- will be pleaded in bal/ftheir recovery,
j This 4th day of AuguJR, 1910.

JA/^BrdehES,h / Btodie, N. C.
w. Adnrja of Pmnus Jones.

T. T. Hicks, \
NOTICE JO CREDJTORSII Having qualified as erfc'utor of the

ie estate of Mrs.Xairo C /TSdwarda, late,
jl of Franklin tonVy, tins is to notifyall persons havinV claims against tne

estate of said deceqeni to exhibit the
st same to the undersisnod on or before
m the 22nd aay of Soft, 1911, or this
S notice will be plead jpiNbar of their re1covery. All persona irWebted to said

estate will please make immediate pays'ment. This Jqly 2Jnd, 1910v
;o Wra. H. Huffin. Ei^futor

NOpIOE
is Sale of Valuable* Real Estate for
.j Partition

Bv virtue of authority conferred on
3- me by decree cf the SuDerior court of
w Franklin county in the special proceedingentitled AVm. H. Edwfcrds and oth
t era vs Otis Burrows and&thers. I shall

sell by public auction to the highestbidder at tha court /house door in)f Louisburg \on Saturdy, October 1st,
lm 1910 at 10:3fco'clock aim., four tracts,lots or parcalof land ff the estate of
0 the late II. Wiley Edwards described
£ as follows: \ I

1 A tract o&72 ac as more or less on1- the Louisburg ^ arrenxon road adj,.joining thelandlxof >. Z. Edwards, W.
A. Reavis, the Mrs A. 1*. Edwards

v dower tract and Ifc ly Wilson. This
d place is well imprav id.
- 2r A tract of 55 J res known as the
to Hag-wool or Andr ws tract situated
lg near .the residence £ David Wehlon,

Esq., opsor near th< \Henderson road,lj adjoinine^be lands d\ David Weldon,
,e J. F. Wilson, v- \3 A tract of^lo^acres%nown as the
v. Foster land, contauxin|L a beautiful
1(j grove of trees and bjldinr site, on said

Louisburg and ^arrfatoriVoad. adjoin-,a ing the lands of Chaf. Maopn,... W. II.
8t Edwards, Mrs. Foste , Mr. Pice and oth

ers. \\
4 A lot on the C avis rott in the

northern suburbs of FranklintVn, lying
1 between the new an » road an<\ the S.

A. L. Railway and fronting bothand containing thre fourths of an acre
conveyed to the c jceased by RobertWright. Terms of jale 1-3 casnVand
balance in 12 montl with interesY at
6 per cent. Title t< be retained -uYtil
the price is paid. lids of course
ject to acceptance aid confirmation bythe court. This 22nd of August, 1910.

T. T. HICKS, Com.
Henderson, N. C.

STEGALL & DRAKE"
BARKERS

LOUISBURG, North Carolina.
We have reden ly formed a copartnershipih t it? Barber Businessin order ft it we may more
closely look aft) r the interest of
our customers. We will continue
business at the old &tegall^shop
on Court street where you will
always find velwthing clean,
neat and up-t j-daVr. V e will
run three cha rs flom now on
that you mav q t ha\V to wait so
long to be wait d on a Give us

! aca»- )
STEGALL &. DRAKE

k.

i t \
t mUlSBURGI COLEGE

"

North Carolina

A" school lor\n rls and young
women owned V the North CSr>rolioa Confers ce. It offers

re healthful condi ions. A happyn home. Chrlstiai Xinfluences. A
a* liberal culture, s Thorough edu

*cation at modern e host- SpecialII. care giren to yot igA girls.
Preparatory DepW-trrent
CollegiateJE tpartWnt,"*.

>v, With Thirte ta Sch^pts* Normal EN iartmerit

|e Foe full Inform tlon, address

"| Pres. M. I. ALIEN, f~*
- - 'i'

mkM

Now girls call the old mans attention to tlijsA and read it to him and beg him Ao buy a sm
parties, shoo-rounds and some/people call t]

-m- town and tell me how Mr. So And So's crophnrae or mule and I will talwgood to you, eA water. j

I K. P.

PAY C ?
NEUx D0NT-h'

, UAT MIND AT
THinC'Y

=^5' LET VS PUT THJ.S ON Yi
THE HAT BUJINE^S.
MAKEUP .SHINE IN/ TH1
A.S .SOON AS THE £TYL

I WAV WE HAVE Tj^EM II
A NEW HAT, DO VoU f
HAT WILL KNOCK,PffE .

.suit or clothes. co
YOU THAT HATfYoU Nl

Come to See Me W
"

. . |\ «

R W. 1
* *t. r

#
i
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and Born I
II ride easy. Blackberries bave gone but goodundone hundred Jhm Baltimore buggies, the very A
will start on.the Wit, second, thud or fourth
d time, and gi^ the girls a good time, you oa.i't WI
ig rubber tire Baltimore Buggy. I have them, X ~

idling them. They are warranted 365 days and

on Time and Sometime J 1
>me and Take a Look. J
Ice the^old lady and the girls to the meeting.advertisement, take tha paper down to the barn A
ry, because you girls can use it to go to storm I
item functums this fall. Come to see me when inlooks. He is the man who owes me for the A
ihow you my buggies and give yon a drink of

hill||
Solved!!!
weToo much oh Your0feji/^E-tHE'BE5T
bu CAN HAVEOM >6UR
* NEV/ HAT When
T PEOPLE THE FIRST
HEY^EE IS YOUR

^ Busx^j|jF?owiV

* * »« ^

*

OUR MIND. WE .SHINE IN
VhE HAT.S WE CARkY

E WAT BU.SINE.S.S. JU.ST
EjWlGINATE ON BR.OAD^OUR. .STORE. YOU WI.SH
<otAyoU KNOW AN OLrD

SHINE^pFF OF THE FINEST Y
ME INVND LET US .SHOW
:ed. \\ , Ys .«

'hen Yoi are in Town ,
*T ' 1

\ # f .. >* > V 1

\ v 1 R
3-

^HELESS
! ».' V 4 v /- * a'. "' '.*»,'.


